School Community Council Meeting Minutes
November 4, 2022 | 2:00 pm | Zoom Meeting

Council Members
Lisa Eskesen (Chair)          Virginia Buelvas
Irene Clegg (Secretary)      Tara Gailey
Anthony Ecevedo              Jolene Pruyt (Teacher)
Tiffany Wilhelm (Vice Chair) Suzanne Nell (Teacher)
Chelsea Keith                Amy Adams (Principal)
Kristina Leikam              Josh Sullivan (Assistant Principal)

Discussion Topic
Meeting Started at 2:05 pm

Approval of Prior Meetings’ Minutes: Motion by Virginia, Kristina seconded, unanimously approved

Follow up on Assignments:
• Review of Website requirements (Kristina)—this has been completed

School Update (Amy Adams)
• Until the middle of October school report cards were embargoed but are no longer, they are available to the public. We’ve moved from C to a B in the last 4 years based on RISE scores in grades 3-6.
  o 2017-2018 School grade is C
  o 2019-2020 School grade is C
  o 2020-2021 Pandemic
• Targeted school for Special Ed but not for Language Learners
• Walk to read going well
Other Items as Time Allows

- Tiffany Wilhelm asked about 6th grade graduation. All 6th graders get a t-shirt before the kickball game. 6th grade clap around to celebrate 6th graders.
- Kelsy Schneiter and Amy Briscoe (Kindergartener teachers) request use of SCC funds to purchase the app Teach Your Monster to read by Usborne company. The cost is $5.99/device = $299.50 total. The program is free on a computer, not on iPads, students can continue on at home. Goal is 20 min/week. Amy said it fills requirements for apps used within the district. Kristina motion, Tiffany seconded, unanimously approved.
- Amy mentioned PTA Bedtime Story (done monthly) which includes reading of announcements. It can be accessed from the PTA’s website, Facebook account, or Instagram account.
- Red Tail Radio has started. This is a podcast done by 6th graders. There is a link to podcast on school website. Initially being done by invitation, now there is an application they fill out, parents have to give permission, will be opened up to more 6th graders. Goal is to have a new episode every few weeks.

Will be discussing Safe Walking Route at next meeting.

Motion to adjourn, Tiffany Wilhelm; second, Kristina Leikam